Recent evidence suggests that flower-rich areas within cities could play an important role in 9 pollinator conservation, but direct comparison of agricultural and urban areas has proved challenging 10 to perform over large scales. Here we use the waggle dances of honeybees (Apis mellifera L.) to 11 evaluate floral resource availability over the entire season at deeply urban or agricultural sites. 12
Introduction 20
The most pressing threat facing bee populations worldwide is habitat loss and fragmentation, 21 mediated by agricultural intensification over the last century 1,2 . In combination with challenges posed by widespread pesticide use 3 and emerging parasites and disease 4 , this extensive conversion of flower-23 rich habitat to land that is often nutritionally barren from the bee's perspective has been strongly 24 implicated as a driver of wild bee declines 2,5,6 . Within this context, growing evidence to suggest that 25 flora-rich patches within cities and towns may support diverse bee populations 7, 8 and that social bee 26 colonies in urban areas outperform their agricultural counterparts 9,10 has led to suggestions that cities 27 might offer important refuges in an impoverished agricultural landscape. Although surrounded by 28 large expanses of impermeable man-made surface, urban parks, gardens and allotments can offer high 29 floral abundance and diversity across the season 8, 11 . However, directly comparing forage resources for 30 bees in urban and agricultural environments through traditional surveying presents a major challenge 31 of both access and scale that has thus far proved hard to overcome. 32
Here, we capitalize upon the unique communication behaviour of a generalist pollinator to compare 33 the floral resources available to bees in urban and agricultural environments at the landscape scale. 34
Honeybees collect food from a broad range of floral resources across a vast foraging range (up to a 35 10km radius 12 ), visiting many species also visited by wild bee communities 13 . Successful foragers 36 communicate locations of profitable resources to their nestmates, by performing a figure-of-eight 37 "waggle dance" on the comb that encodes the distance to the resource (in the duration of the "waggle" 38 run) and the angle from the sun's azimuth (in the angle of the dance relative to gravity 14 ). By 39 decoding these dances, it is possible to obtain filtered real-time information about the forage sites that 40 have been found by the hive's workforce 15 that is relatively less affected by proximity to local 41 hotspots than traditional surveying, with no access limitations (a key hurdle in surveying urban areas). 42
Because honeybee colonies are economical foraging entities that are unlikely to focus upon distant 43 resources when near ones of similar quality are available, the distance of these sites from the hive acts 44 as a proxy for forage availability [16] [17] [18] , while the quality of forage can be independently verified by 45 non-destructive assay of the sucrose content of forager-collected nectar 16 . Thus, honeybee colonies 46 can be used to survey landscapes comprehensively, giving a real-time picture of current forage 47 availability and quality within their foraging range. 48
In the most geographically extensive waggle dance study to date, we decoded 2827 dances from 49 twenty observation hives placed at either the urban or the agricultural extremes of an urbanization 50 gradient in SE England (Fig. 1) , recorded fortnightly over 24 weeks from April-September 2017. We 51 also analysed 551 dances from a subset of these hives in 2016, to investigate consistency across years. 52
We compared foraging distance, as a proxy for forage availability, between the two landscape types, 53 alongside analysis of nectar quality (sugar concentration) to investigate whether differences in 54 foraging distance might be energetically compensated for by differences in quality. By mapping dance 55 distributions onto land-use maps (Figs. 2 & S2), we also investigated the importance of specific land-56 use types within the urban and agricultural sites across the season. 57
Results

58
Distance to forage and nectar quality 59 Across the whole season, we found a strong overall effect of land-use on median hive waggle run 60 duration, implying that bees flew further to find forage in agricultural sites (median translated 61 foraging distance: 1108m; maximum: 8599m) than urban sites (median 708m; maximum: 9523m; Fig.  62 3a; ΔAICc to null model: 3.06, Table S1a Table S2a ). This difference was greatest in the spring, when urban bees travelled shorter 64 distances to find food than they did in the summer months (Fig 3a; significance of separate urban and  65 agricultural smooth terms in GAMM: p <0.001; Table S2a ). In agricultural sites duration did not 66 follow a strong seasonal pattern, most likely because the timings of peaks in availability (consistent 67 with mass-flowering crops) varied between individual agricultural sites ( Fig. 4 ; significantly higher 68 standard deviation in median log-transformed durations across sites in agricultural hives than urban; 69 ΔAICc to null model: 2.63; land-use parameter estimate: 0.122 [0.019 to 0.224]). However, even in 70 the late season when urban bees flew further to find food than in the spring, agricultural bees still had 71 to travel even longer distances (Fig 3a) . There was no effect of temperature, (parameter estimate: 72 0.011 [-0.019 to 0.042]), filming period (AM or PM; parameter estimate: -0.033 [-0.138 to 0.072]; Data from 551 dances decoded from a subset of hives (two urban and two agricultural) collected in 76 2016 produced similar results ( Fig. 3b and S2) , with a strong effect of land-use on duration (ΔAICc to 77 null model: 5.94, Table S1c ; land-use parameter estimate: -0.836 [-1.664 to -0.007], Table S2c ). 78
Translated to foraging distance, the urban median was 475m (mean: 540m; maximum: 2517m) and 79 the agricultural median was 927m (mean: 1288m; maximum: 3979m), indicating consistency across 80 years. 81
Analysis of the nectar collected by returning foragers showed that longer flights in agricultural 82 landscapes were not compensated for by collection of high-quality resources ( Fig. 3c ). Land-use and 83 its interaction with season affected nectar quality (sugar concentration), with overall higher nectar 84 quality in urban land (urban mean: 41.38(±0.99) °Brix) than agricultural (agricultural mean: 85 38.02(±0.73) °Brix; ΔAICc to null model: 279.91, Table S1b ; land-use parameter estimate: 22.020 86 [7.547 to 36.493], Table S2b ). In both land-use types, nectar quality declined over the season, 87 although this decline was less smooth in urban land ( Fig. 3c ). 88
Land-use preference 89 Analysis of preference for small-scale land-use types within the wider urban and agricultural 90 landscapes highlighted reliance on residential gardens in urban areas and mass-flowering crops in 91 agricultural areas ( Fig. 5 ). Specifically, bees in urban areas showed a clear preference for sparse 92 residential land (discontinuous development typified by large total garden area) across the whole 93 Despite being surrounded by land dominated by man-made surfaces, the urban honeybees in our study 101 had to travel significantly less far to find food throughout the season than those in agricultural areas, 102 suggesting that urban areas provide consistently more available forage. In large portions of Western 103
Europe and North America, agricultural intensification has led to the removal of hedgerows and 104 wildflowers 2 , leaving ephemeral mass-flowering crops as the major pollen and nectar resource for 105 those pollinators that can exploit them 19 . In our study, the peaks in agricultural forage availability 106 indeed reflected visits to these crops, but the troughs that preceded or followed them led to overall 107 increased foraging distances that were not recompensed by increased nectar sugar content; indeed, 108 nectar sugar concentration was lower overall in agricultural areas. Our findings demonstrate the value 109 of urban forage resources within these intensified agricultural landscapes for Apis mellifera-a species 110 that is both an important pollinator and a key model for understanding the foraging dynamics of social 111
bees. 112
A. mellifera is the only Apis species that is present in the western European environment that we 113 studied, but it is likely that aspects of these findings are generalizable to other generalist social bees 15 , 114
including several Bombus spp. Both managed Apis and wild Bombus are critically important 115 ecosystem service providers within these landscapes 20,21 . The picture is less clear for more specialist 116 and/or solitary bee species, for which the presence of particular flower species as larval food sources 117 may well be key 5 . However, recent work 8,22 has identified residential areas within cities as "hotspots" 118 for a wide range of pollinators, including solitary bees. While food availability is unlikely to be the 119 only determinant of bee species richness and abundance within cities, because nesting site availability 120 will also be key, it seems clear that these residential areas offer a precious foraging resource for a 121 broad pollinator community within urban landscapes. Although generalization to the species level 122 should be undertaken with caution, our direct comparison of urban and agricultural land shows that 123 such areas may represent important refuges for bees within an inhospitable agricultural landscape. 124
The availability of urban green space varies both between and within cities 23 , and our results from 125 urban sites that were specifically chosen to represent the extreme, central end of an urbanization spectrum ( Fig. 1 ) most likely under-estimate the floral resources available in more suburban areas. On 127 a wider scale, given that northern European cities such as London typically contain relatively high 128 green-space availability 23 , our findings support that urban planning that prioritizes residential green 129 space could increase the value of urban areas for bees in cites that are less garden-rich. Nonetheless, 130 urban land remains a small percentage of total land cover and these islands of abundant forage may be 131 insufficient to support bee populations across a landscape dominated by intensive agriculture. As 132 such, in the long term, conservation efforts should be primarily directed towards increasing non-crop 133 floral provision in agricultural areas, such as wildflower strips 24 , to increase consistency of forage 134 availability across the season and to minimise reliance on small numbers of ephemeral flowering 135 crops. Our study harnesses the unique habitat surveying capability of the honeybee waggle dance to 136 demonstrate that cities can provide islands of forage within relatively barren agricultural land, but 137 since crop plants are located outside of cities, redressing this balance through improved floral 138 provision on agricultural land will be critical to healthy ecosystem service provision. 139
Methods
140
Experimental Design 141 We selected ten highly urban (central London) and ten agricultural sites in SE England that either had 142 existing observation hives (n=10) or an existing apiary where it was possible to situate an observation 143 hive for the duration of the experiment (n=10; Fig. 1 ; see "Land use preference analysis" for site 144 classification methods). Sites were located at least 5000m apart to minimise overlap of foraging 145 ranges and were selected to be representative of the extremes of the urbanisation spectrum in the 146 region. In 2017, dances from each site were videoed once every two weeks for 24 weeks between 147
April and September (a total of 12 recordings from each site; two sites visited each day between 8:00-148 12:00 ("AM") and 12:00-17:00 ("PM") respectively). Duration of the central waggle run of a dance 149 correlates linearly with the distance to the foraging site that a bee has visited 14,25 , so we compared the 150 median waggle dance duration (time to perform the central waggle run) in each video (183 site-151 fortnight combinations) in order to assess forage availability in urban and rural sites across the season 152 (see "Data Analysis"). We also compared the concentration of nectar in the crop of ten returning 153 foragers captured from each hive after each video recording session, in order to evaluate differences 154 in forage quality. The same procedure was followed for two months (July-August) in 2016 at four of 155 the sites (two urban and two agricultural), to investigate whether results were consistent across years. 156 Temperature data (daily mean) was taken from the London Heathrow weather station 177 (wunderground.com). In total, we recorded 2827 waggle dances (1428 urban and 1399 agricultural) in 178
Honeybee colonies
On each visit, two hours of waggle dance data were recorded by training a camcorder (Canon Legria 180 HF R606, Amstelveen, NL) onto the dancefloor (the location where most dance activity is seen; 30). 181
Plumb lines to provide a reference for gravity and a radio-controlled clock were attached to the glass 182 in the field of view. At the end of filming we collected nectar quality data by blocking the entrance to 183 the hive and collecting ten returning foragers not carrying pollen 16 . Following anaesthesia in a cool 184 bag containing ice blocks, we stimulated regurgitation by massaging the bees' abdomens with forceps. 185
Using a microcapillary tube, crop contents were transferred to a 0-80° Brix refractometer (Kern, 186 Balingen, Germany) to measure sugar concentration. 187 including site as a random effect. To incorporate an interaction between land-use and fortnight we allowed separate smoothers. For waggle run duration, the response variable was log-transformed 207 median run duration per video. We combined data within videos (representing a single sample session 208 for each hive) because although data collection was designed to minimise the possibility of recording 209 the same bee twice (see Waggle dance decoding) it is not possible to identify individual foragers and 210 so we cannot rule out the possibility of a small proportion of dances being carried out by previously 211 recorded individuals, which would cause an analysis of the raw data to violate the assumption of 212 independence. A sensitivity analysis of the raw data resulted in the same results as our main analysis 213 that used video medians. Due to concurvity (non-linear collinearity) between fortnight and 214 temperature, we used sequential regression 27 to generate the variable residual temperature by 215 regressing temperature against fortnight using a GAM and extracting the residuals to produce a 216 variable containing the variation in temperature not explained by fortnight. "Decoder" was included to 217 test for an effect of which researcher decoded the dances, and was split into the lead researcher (69% 218 of dances) and trained research assistants (n=9, 31% of dances). The full model for waggle run 219 duration (2017 data) contained the covariates land-use, fortnight, residual temperature, filming period 220 (AM or PM) and decoder. Because the 2016 dataset was smaller (n=551 dances) we pooled dances 221 across the study period and instead of using median durations we accounted for non-independence of 222 dances by including recording session as a random effect. Nectar quality (sugar content, °Brix) was 223 analysed with the covariates land-use, fortnight, residual temperature, period (AM or PM) and colony 224 strength. We excluded zero values (2.6% of samples) as these indicate bees that were collecting 225 water 16 . Colony strength (bee-covered surface) was calculated by multiplying the number of frames 226 covered with bees by the surface area of the relevant frames, depending on hive type (National or 227 Commercial) and frame size (Deep or Shallow). 228
Waggle dance decoding
Model selection was carried out using a "full subset" approach with a set of models containing all 229 combinations of covariates plus a null model containing the intercept and random effect. We selected 230 the model with the lowest AICc (Akaike's Information Criterion corrected for small sample sizes) as 231 the best fitting model(s). Where one or more models were within 2 AIC units of the best model, we 232 performed model averaging on the best model set. Final models were validated graphically to assess 233 fit and check that assumptions had been met, and examined for spatial autocorrelation by using a 234
Moran's I test on the residuals and graphically assessing the spatial pattern of residuals. 235
Land-use preference analysis 236 We classified the land at a 2500m radius (incorporating the 95 th percentile of recorded dances) around 237 each site using QGIS v3.0.2 following methods outlined in 28 . Briefly, we generated land-use maps 238 ( Figure S1 ) by drawing polygons around habitat patches on a satellite imagery (Bing Maps) base layer 239 and classifying these patches into 33 land-use categories. To ensure that oilseed rape fields (OSR), 240 which may not be detected by satellite imagery, were included in our mapping we additionally 241 performed aerial drone surveys (DJI Phantom 4; DJI, Shenzhen, China; 360° recording from 120m 242 above the hive) at each agricultural site during May (the OSR bloom period). 243
The strong difference found in foraging distance between urban and agricultural hives led us to 244 investigate which of the land-use types within these differing landscapes received most attention by 245 foraging bees during different seasons (spring: April-May, summer: June-July, autumn: August-246 September). For each site, we produced a land-use raster of radius 2500m (incorporating the 95 th 247 percentile of recorded dances) and resolution 25m. The raster separated land-use patches into broad 248 categories selected for ecological relevance to pollinator use of the landscape 28 , combined from land-249 use classes in our initial GIS classification. In agricultural landscapes the categories were: built-up, 250 non-agricultural, woodland, arable, pasture, fruit, oilseed rape and other agricultural; in urban 251 landscapes the categories were: continuous urban, dense residential, sparse residential, parks, amenity 252 grassland, railway, woodland and water (including riverbanks). 253
For a single site-season combination, we simulated a single foraging location for each recorded dance 254 (mean n=47.86 ±SE 3.22), following methods outlined in 29 to incorporate variability in angle and 255 distance communication. Each land-use patch was recorded as visited or not visited by one or more of 256 the simulated foraging visits, along with its land-use type, area and distance of nearest edge to the 257 hive. This was repeated for each site in a landscape-season combination, e.g. spring data for all sites 258 in urban landscapes. This generated a data frame containing the variables land-use patch ID, land-use 259 type, visited (0/1), distance from hive, site ID. A binomial GLMM (logit link function) was 260 constructed with visited as the response and fixed effects of land-use and distance (allowing for an 261 inverse relationship between distance and visit probability; 37) and a random effect of site ID. The 262 adjusted odds ratios (AORs) for visitation of each land-use type relative to the baseline type (selected 263 as the most urban land-use type: "continuous urban" in urban landscapes, "built-up" in agricultural 264 landscape), corrected for distance to the hive, were extracted from the model and stored. This 265 procedure was simulated 1000 times, so that foraging locations reflected the distribution of 266 probabilities defined by the calibration described above. Each iteration generated AORs from the 267 model; the median AOR and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were extracted. The entire procedure was 268 repeated for each of the six landscape-season combinations. All analyses were conducted in R version 269 
